
wmiMM moiiMxn, jily so, m.

nOnouGii officers.
r,n rrjrn N. H. Font: man.
Cavncilmrn, .J. H. Mood, l' K. Mnblo,

II. O. Davl, L. Agnow, M. Kittstoin,
J. A. Proper,

JitxtircH of the retire J. T. P.reiman,t. S. Knox.
Constable W. A. IIIInndM.

AWioo I)irrrttrl. II. Mny, IT. O. Dn-v-

1). W. Clark, W. It. Dunn, A. II. Kel-
ly, J. T. T.rotiimn.

FOXIEST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Connrens IIahiiy Wiiiti:.
A .sue m. l 1 N . P. V 1 n K r r, 1 1 .

J'rexi!('iil jmbje L. I. Wktmori',
Axmrititc Jut'lgcsJoH. U. Dam;, t)

K Kim,
'J'ren surer W'yj. LAwnKf.rrc.
I'mthmiutari, Jteti.itcr tt Recorder, Cc

J ITSTIM NlIAWK KY.'

HhrrijKV; A. l! NTAT,r..
domniissUoiersKui Hkri.IN, Isaac

Lono, II. W. Ll'.nunrn.
Count ,S'iirriilciilciit.1; N. Unocic- -

AVAV.
JMtriet AtlnrveftH, II. Tkwtn.
.Turn Commissioners C. II. Church.

I'KTKIl Yol'NOK.
Count ft Surreior T. D. Cot.MXh.
Coroner W. O. C'oimnN.
Countft Auditors Nichot.as Thomp-rO- S,

I). F. Co fill, A Nil, F. O. LAOV.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0NE3TA LODGE
Xo. :t(;,

I. O.oi'O. TP.
MKKTH every Friday evening, nt 7

in tho Jjh1;;q Uiioiii in Par-tridgo- 's

JItill.
T. J. VanGTKSRN, X. (I.

J. W. SAWYUIl, Nee'y. 27-- 1 f.

K. L, Davis,

ATTOUNF.Y AT LAW, Tinnesla, Til.
made in this and adjoin-

ing counties. 10-1 y

' ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
JClin Street, TIOXKS TA , PA .

.T. 15. vVOINTlOW,

A TTOJIX 11 I' -- AT-L A W ,

TIONESTA, PA.

ATTHNTION NOMMl'KS!
I have been admitted tn practice as nil

Attorney in tho Pension OlVtcO nt Wash-
ington, 1). C. Ail oCSeors, soldiers, or
Hailors who were injured in tlio lute war,
ran obtain pensions to which they may be
entitled, In' cull'mi1 on or add rossinif mo at
'1 ionostn. Pa. Also, Halms for nriTtirajros
of pay mid bounty will receive prompt at-
tention.

llaviny been over four years n soldier In
tlifl I ite war, and having for a number of
years enaed in the prosecution of sol-
diers' elaims, my experience will assure
tho collection of claims in the shortost pos-
sible time. J. U. AtlXKW.

mr.

F.W.Hays,
ATTtHlNKY AT LAW, nnd Notatiy

Pevnolds Hukill t Co.'k
liloe.k, Seneea St.', Oil I'ity, Pa. 3!)-l- y

Lawrere.o House,
imoxi'sta, pi:nn;a, .wm. law- -
I. I'I''N'('K, PiiopKi i:ioi!. This . h(iusii

Is enl rally located. Kverylhinn new and
Wi'It furniKhed Supt rior neeom moda-tion- s

and strict attention nivf" t" ffiests.
Vegetables and Fruits of nil kinds nerved
la their season. Saijiplo room for (.oni-rnerch- tl

Agents.

GUNTrAI. HOUSE, .

BONN Kit it AtJXF.W KLOCK. L.
Proprietor. This is a new

iiouse, nnd lias just, been fitted up for the
peeoie.modatioii of tlio public. A )ortion
of the patronage of tlio public is solicited.
4't-l- v

TIONF.STA, 1V.
Oi'PH'K Iloins ; 7 to 0 a. m., 7 to 0 p,
. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

M. to 3 p. M .

II. MiV. A. II. KhlXV.

MA V, I'AJIK P CO.,
B J.JST TZ E s
Corner of Klin ct Walnut SLs. Tionesta.

Itauk of Discount and Deposit.

Intorest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections niadeonall thePiincipal points
of tho U..

. . Collections solicited. lS-l-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Tylers h 11 r 1 a . ,

M. CARPENTER, ... Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latest stj'lea
the art. 1

2ii-- t'

QHAItLKS HAlSKi,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGR AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Dlum's I'lacksinith shop,
KLM ST., TIONKSTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(W.C.WILSON)

IS permanently located in tho Roberts
shop, near lla-slct'- s comers, where ho

is prepared to meet nil his old customers,
and as many new ones as feel disposed to
favor him with their custom. His .motto
is : "Live and let live."

W. C. WILSON.
Tionesta, June 21, 1K7!.

iUlSXCHinKivrtli-.- ' Forcht ltepublkan
Oil wiil tiay.

1

L

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Ilev. A. O. Stone will preach in
tlio M. K. Church next SunJ.iy eve-

ning.
M. E. Sunday Bcliool nt 10 o'clock

a. in., iukI Presbyterian Sunday School
at o o'clock p. in.

"Locals aro scarce this week."
Several Exchange.

It rained, nioro or less, every day
last week and pait of thin.

We have heard nothing further
regnrding the excursion to Chautauqua
from this section. What's the reason ?

Yellow fever is still raging to an
alarming extent in Memphis. The
inhabitants are fleeing in all directions.

Dr. Coburn's famous "otters" have
turned out to bo "minks." You otter
bo better posted in natural history,
Doc.

'Squire Urennnn j'ust finished a
water well on his premises. lie suc-

ceeded in getting a strong vein of nice
clear water.

Needed repairs on some of the
outbuildings about the Court House
are being made. It smells to heaven in
that vicinity.

There will bo no scarcity of ap-
ples on Dutch Hill this season what-
ever tho crop mny ho in other locali-
ties. Ihe tr;!cs are literally breaking
down with this fruit.

Tho school board uf this borough
will meet next Monday evening to
select teachers for the ensuing term of
school, which will commence on the
first Monday of September next.

A freight car was dumped over
the embankment while a freight train
was switching at this station, on Mon-

day my ruing. The car was empty
and comparatively uninjured.

The Democrats of this county will
hold their primaries next Saturday.
It would peem,from present appearan-
ces 1 hat Win. Tobey would be the
nominee for Associate Judge.

ev. Klliot was assisted in the
services at the Presbyterian Church,
Sunday evening by Revs. Hoffman and
Petnypacker vt' liimcrsbuig, Clarion
County, Pvov. Pennypackcr delivering
the eermun.

Would you Etand high as a
teacher? Prepare fur success by at-

tending tho State Normal, School.
Opens Aug. 19. The best instruction
at low rates. For circulars address,
J. A. Cooper, Ediuboro, Pa.

Some of our citizens have been
fortunate enough to capture' an occa
sional "wild sheep." These are a dis-

tinct variety of sheep ; are of a reddish
color; somewhat larger than tho com-
mon, breed, and, while not particularly
adapted to wool raising, aie very
choice ealitig.

The time table oti tho P. T. it 13.

It. J!., was somewhat changed on Mou-day- .

We have not received the new
schedule, and can only give the time
at this station : Trains going noitli,
S:2i a. m., and, 0:04 p. in. Goirg
South, 0:50 u. ia., 2:07 p. m., and
8.03 p. in. The corrected time table
will appear iu our next.

The communication of "Tax-
payer," in another cohiniu, will bear
a perusf.l, especially by those mote
directly interested, tho Township
official. The writer is lirgely inter
ested in lands in this county, and pays
a large amount of tax every year.
The Auditors of Tionesta Township
have not published their statement
this year iu tho papers; whether they
have done so by posters we do not
kuow.

Last Friday was "beechnut day ;"'

if it rains on tho 2oth of July, ac-

cording to an old theory, beechnuts
will be "drowned out." Should this
tlieory prove true in this instance, we
need not expect a largo crop of these
nuts, as it rained oil that particular
day. Notwithstanding this, however,
tho present prospects are goodj as
parties tell us who have traveled over
tho greater part of the county re-

cently, and took particular pains to
notice.

Saturday's rain raised the creek
and river to quite a neat little rafting
stage, and as a consequence quite, a
number of rafts were run out on Sun-
day lust from Coon creek. Twenty-si- x

piete3 were brought safely to the
mouth, and one stuck at Forgo island.
These, together with those run out on
a previous flood, will make something
over forty creek pieces, or about nine
"Alleghenies," all of which would
have been run to market had the river
been high enough to have allowed
them to got over the dam.

Those prisoners in our jail aro
bound to break out if such a thing is
possible. On Monday morning, Mr.
Shawkey's suspicions having been
aroused by some peculiar actions on
tho part of Weslen, ho concluded to
mako an investigation of lps (Wes
ton's) cell. This he did, and was not
a little surprised to find that the piis
oner had succeeded in raising one of
tho boards in the floor, and had
burned u hole through the timbers
into I he cellar. The holo was not
large enough to admit the man's body,
but ti very little more fire would have
had the desired effect. He claims to
have raised the piece of flooring with
a case-knife- , by cutting the seam w hero
tho boards aro matched together they
being only matched and not nailed.
It is supposed he used kerosene oil to
start the fire, having had a lamp in
his cell on different occasions. Mr.
Shawkey also noticed that he used a
great deal of water, which ho always
called for about bed lime, and it is

thought he wanted this in case the fire
should get beyond his control. This
is the second attempt made by Westen
to esctipe, nnd his plans have both
times been thwarted by tho sagacity
of Mr. Shawkey. Stanford, the other
prisoner, eiuce hia incarceration, has
been Very civil, and if he has any
plau of escape in contemplation, ho is
sharp enough to conceal it from his
keeper. A more careful watch than
ever will bo kept over them in the fu-tui- c.

P. S. Since the above was in type
Westen made unothcr attempt to get
out, by taking down tho stove pipe,
which pases from the cell into the
hall of the jail, thence up through the
ceiling. Mr. Shawkey was standing
within ten feet of the prisoner while
he was working, and so quietly was he
about it that Mr. S. could scarcely
hear a sound, until the pipe acciden-
tally came down with a crash. This
happened last night about 12 o'clock.
He will no doubt be treated to a ball
and chain now.

Last Saturday the lower oil
country experienced the most terrific
st.rm and deluge ever known in that
section. A torrent of rain, or water
spout, commenced to descend iu the
forenoon, and in a short time houses,
barns, saw-mill- bridges &.c, were
being swept away, Martinsburg,
Millerstown, Kama City and Petrolia
all sustained great damage to property
of every description. Several miles of
the Parker & Karus City railroad
track was washed away, and it will be
many days before travel can bo re-

sumed. The greatest damage was
sustained at Petrolia, a large portion
of tho best part of the town having
been carried away by the overflowing
of Bear Creek, which passes through
the" city. No lives were lost, but
many persons narrowly escnped. The
Derrick, which publishes a diagram of
the place, showing the liue of the
flood.gives a summary of the losses sus-

tained, which aggregate $130,900.
Ove thirty buildings were destroyed
at Petrolia ahnc, to say nothing of
those demolished iu the other towns
mentioned, and along the lino of tho
flood.

On last Friday evening, as Mr.
F. F. Whittckin was on his way home
via Wilderness Itoad, ho somewhere iu
Little Tionesta Hollow, heard an owl
hoot au J drew his revolver to get a
shot at the same, when, upon nearing
a thicket iu which he supposed the owl
was, a large ragged dresicd man sprang
forth aud fired a piKtol nt him, the
bullet passing less than an inch from
his face, aud made it3,way through
the brim of his hat. Mr. Whittckin,
having his revolver in his hand aud
cocked, instautly returned the fire and
think he hit the villain Bomewhere
about the head or neck ; at any rate
he says that he fell to tho ground, and
his horse leaped over him nnd gal-

loped away. An accomplice on tho
other sido of tho road fired two shots
after him a3 he rode away, both balls
passing over him. Mr. Whittekin is
in hopes that he marked him by the
wound sufficient for detection.

In company with a number of
ladies aud gentlemen we were right
royally tutertained with some choice
selections of music on the violin aud
piauw by Prof. Weber and his accom-
plished lady, at the residence of Mr.
Z. T. Shriver, last Saturday evening.
It was a rare treat, and wo hope to
enjoy a repetition of the same at somo
future, time. They leave for their
homo, in Greenville, Pa.,
where the Professor has n clas of over
forty scholaio, and U doing well.

Mr. Ed. LVcnnan, who haa been
stopping with hia brother J. T. Prennan
Esq., in this place, for several months
past, takes his departure for Now York

Mr. 1. is a courteous and
affable gentleman whom it is a pleasure
to meet. During his sojourn in Tio-

nesta he has made many friends, who
will be sorry to hear of his departure.
Good-bye- , Ed.

Services are still being held nt
Universalist Church by the Free
Methodist congregation. Their efforts
are being attended with good success,
and many new converts are being
gathered into the fold. Rev. Hart,
who has been conducting the services,
left on Monday, but his place is
being filled by Ilev. Piarnhart. Hie
meetings will be continued as long as
there are any new converts.

P. S. Meetings closed last night.
While down on tho islands last

Thursday after woodcock, in company
with Mr. J. T. Dale, we killed a black-snak- e

measuring 5 feet, and a rattle-
snake that would go 4 feet strong.
The blacksnake didn't scare us much,
but when we discovered the "rattler"
just in time to avoid stopping on him,
why, we jumped, didn't measure it,
but will venture to say it was a good
jump. We don't mentiou these things
in order to scare off hunters, but if it
has that effect wo won't bo worried
much.

The Forest and Stream came to us
1 nst 'week dressed in a bran new suit,
and looking ns bright and cheerful as
a Saisy. It is altogether the loveliest
and best paper for sportsmen and
lovers of the rod and gun extant. It
is the standard authority in this
country on all matters pertaining to
the sporting liue, aud has gained a
worldwide reputation as such. The
editor, Chas. K. Ilalleck, is indefati-
gable in his efforts to make the Forest
and Stream the bet publication of its
kind in the world, and he succeeds
admirably.

A note from Major Goodman, of
Dalltown, on Tionesta creek, conveys
tho news that well No. 4 at that place,
which is being put down by Berry it
Co., struck oil at 200 feet. Tho hole
filled up 100 feet with heavy oil in a
very short time, and at last accounts
they were getting leady to pump. We
are unable at this writing to give par-

ticulars, but that the well will be a
paying one there is no doubt, it being
heavy oil. That oil in paying quan-

tities exists in that territory is a
settled fact, and it will not be a great
while ere thorough developcments will
begin there.

About Township Auditors' Reports.

Ed. Kjii'L'ULiOAN :

Dear Sir: Can you telhme
whether the Road Commissioners and
School Directors of Tionesta Township
have in any way published tho Annual
Financial Statements required by
law ? The statements for last year have
ccrtaiuiy not been published in the
Republican. The intention of the
law is, that a statement of the receipts
aud expenditures of the road ana
school officials of the several town-

ships, bo published annually, for bene-
fit of tax payers. Now you know a
good portion of the land in Tionesta
Twp. is owaed by s, who
think they have a right to see those
statements in the newspaper. It is

bird enough to have to pay into
Forest Co., every two years as taxes,
all the nard-earue- d savings of those
years, without being denied the priv-
ilege of knowing whether tho money
has beeu judiciously expended, cr
whether it is lost, strayed or stolen.
It may bo that the statements have
been published in baud bills, and the
letter of the law thus complied with ;

but is it not asking a little too much of
the non resideut, that ho spend a
couple days looking at tho trees ia the
township, in order to know how the
tax money has been expended, or
remain iu ignorance? Land iu Tio-

nesta Twp. is now taxed more than
twice what it was previous to 1870,
aud tho same land up to 1801 paid
less than one-eight- h of the present
taxea, so there can bo no excuso for
grudging the printer a few dollars for
publishing the statements so that
everybody may see them.
' It is just possible that tho. ftate-incut- s

have not beeu published at all.
The only shure proof thero can bo thut
a public officer has nothing to conceal,
is his manifested willinguess to publish
his official acts.

Please give mo what light you tan,
aud obligo

Taxta vii:

Text Books.

It is with pleasure that I hear from
our school directors that thero is but
one district in Forest ccunty which
has a ty of text books.
The old editions havo "given way to
newer and better books. The opposi-
tion which was waged against thoso
who, last season endeavored to secure
county uniformity in text books in
our common schools has now given
way to open comnisndation for thoso
who dilligcntly labored to secure uni-

form series in the various townships.
Although wo now havo uniform

series of Readers, Spoilers, Geogra-
phies and Arithmetics, wo yet lack an
adopted scries of Grammars in several
districts. It is to be hoped that these
will be decided upon as soon, as pos-

sible. This done, Forest county can
boast of what few other counties in
tho "Old Keystone" can elevate them-
selves to. The schools of many
counties, however, aro much better
supplied with apparatus than ours arc.
Several districts are supplied with
wall-inap- a and a few schools with
globes. TJiesc ought to bo in every
school in Forest county, and in con-

nection with them several good works
of reference for both pupil and teacher.
I know of but one school in the county
in which tho "board" has furnished
any works of information whatever,
and that is Webster's Unabridged
Dictionary.

I have before me a letter from one
of our directors in which he asks:
"We intend to furnish our schools
with a few works of reference. Which,
iu your opinion, would you advise me
to purchase this year, which next year,
and how many ought wo to have in
each school to make a good, thorough
condensed library ?"

The above question is what called
forth the remarks made by me preced-
ing the above interrogatory. Now my
answer: This year I would supply
each school with a copy of Webster's
Unabridged. Next year with a copy
ofDavies' Mathematical Dictionary,
or Brown's Grammar of English
Grammars; then might follow copies
of each of tho Natural Sciences, aud a
few works on English Literature, nil
of which need not exceed twenty dol-

lars per school. I hope your "board"
will commence the good work at once,
and then that the other districts will
follow your example. If you have
any other questions to ask relative to
tho establishment of a school library
aud will deign to ask my opinion, I
shall be very glad to answer either by
letter or through the medium of our
county papers.

Very truly yours,
F. F. Wiitrnaax.

NEW GOODSr
Received by George W. Dithridgo:

1 Chest Japan Tea at 2")c, 1 chest
Young llysou at 40c, 1 do do at COo.

5 Doz. whips from 15c to 2.00 each.
2 Crates Quteuswarc, containing

over 1200 pieces.
82 Pairs Ladies and Missc3 Goat

and fine Calf Shoes ; 21 pairs fine calf
pegged boots at 3.50; 12 pairs fine
calf sewed boots at 5.00.

10 bbls Crackers, Milk, Soda.Canton
Tea, Sugar, Water, Lemon, Wino aud
Ginger Snaps; 10 boxes Tea Cakes.

200 lbs. assorted stick and mixed
candies, gum drops, Caramels, Marsh
Mallows, Chocolate drops, Lozenges.

10 bbls fine glass ware over 1500
pieces consisting of beer mugs, tum-
blers, jelly glasses; Tea sets from C5o to
$1.00; Cake stands 50 and 75c; Cake
covers 80 and 90c; Celery -- glasses 25
and COe; Cov. Bowls 50 and 75c; lee
cream aud jelly saucers, salt cellrrs 1

kinds; Individual salt cellars 4 kinds
35 and 40o doz; Pickle jars 25c,
Flanged covered butters 20 and 25e;
1 doz Hughes Lanterns 1.00 each; uG

doz. Masons fruit jars; Goblets 4 kinds,
and other waro which must bo seen to
bo appreciated.

Also 3 boxes Lemons; 100 Cocoa-nuts- ;

3 bush. Peanuts; 25 lbs Desic-
cated Cocoanut; 50 lbs Creannwits; 33
(iueuu Couch Shells at 50c, 75o and

1.00; 50 lbs Eng. Walnuts; 1 bbl
French Raisins, 1 bbl Turkey Prunes,
one half lbl Eng. Currants, 5 boxes)
Tomatoes, 3 boxes Corn, 5 boxes Mus-

catel, Palermo, Valencia, Seedless and
Layer Raisins; 1 bbl Nany Beans; 2
Boxe3 Figs.

Many know the value contained
in Fluid Extract of Smart Weed, as a
liniment, applied externally, as well
ns an internal remedy for colds, sore
ncss of the cord? aud sinews, known as
sore hones. '

Prepared by E. K. Thompson,
Pa. Piico 50 cents per

bottle.
Sold by G. W. Bovard, Tionesta,

I'"- - 19 2r.

TIAR!?TT!D.
ZL'LNDLL ZL'LNIiKL. at tho rcsN

deiH'O of the bride.' father on Dutch
Hi!!, July 'XI, 1S7:, by Itev. Wcikol, Mr.
J. If. Zuundel, and Mix I). E. ZueiuleJ,
boih of the nbovo named place.
Long life, much joy, nnd abundant

prosperity is cur toast to you and
yours, Henry.
CALVIN C'OCiJv. at tlio rtsidenco or

th.o brl Id's i wren is, iron. A. Cook, in
Co'dixburn', this county, July 23, l,S"(l,
by Kev. O. B. Clark, of Jamestown,
N. Y., Samuel Calvin, Lsi., of Clarion,
Pa., ami Miss Ida Cook.

DIED.
LOWMAN -- at tho old homestead, near

Ncwmniisvillo,.ra., on Friday morning,
July 2,")th, 187!', Kobert L. LVwman, son
of David and Ellen Bowman, turcd 23
years, 1 month, and S clays.
Deceased suffered for about IS

months with throat aud lung disease,
and tried the best medioal skill, but
all iuvvain. A change of climate was
then tried, but all of no avail. Thy
will, O, God ! shall be done on earth
as it is in Heaven. About thred
months previous to his death the
deceased became alarmed a3 to the
welfare of his immortal soul ; he was
pointed by kind friends to the Limb
of God, to the great physician that
never faileth to heal a sin-Bic- k soul.
He found peace with God. The Mas-
ter, for Jesus sake, forgavo his sins
and set his captive soul free, and ho
died praising God for Ilia goodness
and mercy, and for the blessed hopo
of immortality ; aud cxhortiog those
around him, who had labored with
hiui, to be stead fast faithful to the
end, work fur the Master while it is
called to-da- for tho night will come
wherein no man can work; and to
those who aro out of Christ flee ths
wrath to come make your peace with
God, and meet me iu Heaven.

Deceased ' leaves a largo circlo of
warm friends. Ho ha3 left no known
enemies. Yre shall miss thee, Robert,
but our lii3 is in your eternal gain,
for thou hast gained tho victory over
death;

2wiional ploaso copy.
MM hill IL I CUTJVnMUIMIlMI

' nO,Ni:;STA 3IA.lt IvIOT.S
CORUIXTED EVKUY T UK? DAY, IJY

KKI.I AUT.i: PKALEKc)

l'lour fi barrel - - - $o.750.75
Flour "i,siie.k, be.s ... 1,155

Corn Meal, 100 t!..s - - - ,1. 10(T l.r.O
Chop feed, pure ;;::i;u - - 1,1:5(1. 3.1

Hyo "j bushel ..... (io

H..':nn , bushel - - - 2.W&3.00
lirord, la-i- t l'.a'on, su'.T.r cured - - 10

Shoulders ..... 7(,, h
WUUelisli, !uil!-lmrre- !- - - - 5.75
Lake horrinj; half-bure-li - - 3.75
Husar - - - - ' - II
Syrup ...... 7,1(,i.!)0

N. O. Mol-- s. s new ... 50(j 75

Itoast Hi.) Coirco . 'H
Rio Colt'eo, ..... 20
Java Cnltee ..... o

"Tea - - - - - - . I0( 00

Latter i

Uieo 0$(i 10

V.fi:xt fresh V2

Salt best lake. .... 1.75
Lard 11

Iron, common bar .... 3.00
Nails, 10.1, 'j ke .... 3.00
rotatocs .... 75GCKW

Lime "(V bbl. .... L.Ufi, l.(io
Dried Apples per It) ... (if

Dried Leef - 17Ci IS

Dried l'ca lies per lii - - - (S
Dried Teaches pared per C 15

1'OKTI.AMiT STltKI T, m :t- - ltialwny,

HOTOllKISS t0 DON!), Proprietors.
011 TIIE EUROPEAN TLAN.

The restaurant, calb and lunch room at-

tached, are unsurpassed tor cheapness and
excel Icnce el' sei v ice. Itooius ;1o cts. to ?J
per day, 'i to 10 per week. Convenient
to nil lorries and eil y railroad . II lv

Uli AN OF OIL!0
AXVI-MOXunu- l. .T.'

The Titusville MoKMNii IIki;ai.i t on-tai-

lull and eoiiipleie luai l.t t and month-
ly oil Kt pol ls, and all ilie l..e.d and ueu-er- al

news. Trice Mo per year. Weekly
Herald fl.50, jSoiid I'or sample copies.

TO iriVETCRS fth'! MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how lo obtain them.

Pain pi del ol pam s five, np.m receipt of
Stamps lor Postage. Address,

t ' 1. Mou r, S m 11 A: Co.,
S.ilioit'jrs of Tat. i'.!s, Ti.ix

If 'iisiUll.lOll, ). C.

R)4iyP!PP BAKING
asrAlways tho Best.

. Till Kliiii.lai'd American l'...-!e- Is uscif an. I cii.Lhsc.I .y thousand of t ii. v. . v I citinnll. h inn. mil. nit llu'cimi'v. Kicli 0111 c.mtuiiii a jiuatl liu l.ua me K n e ius!.-a.- t
11 si. u.ll lull e III lsl:i Ive i lire II tell V llils- - ,li.
' iic'iA N.NLK" ti, aoiil l.y !. i nn;.iai lent, I t.iU i m I ' .1 i i i I e e I '. 1' m. I Ti 11 - one '


